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Engineers Hold 1-Point 
Margin Over Science

Hoop personnel
Rookie Profiles
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play and their goals came from 
Carruthers (2), A1 Hay man, Gary 
Hurst and Ted Marge son. Jamie 
Levitz and Rollis Canning put up a 
good show for the Dents as they 
each scored one goal.

Three games were played on 
Sunday afternoon and two were 
won by decisive and high scores. 
The league leading Engineers 
walked over Arts 9-3. Once again 
a main reason for the Arts loss 
was their poor turn out of play
ers. Mai Murray was the hero for 
the Engineers as he led the team 
with four goals. His line-mate, 
Wolfe scored three and the other 
two goals were from Williamson 
and Gouldthorne. The two Arts 
goals were scored by John Tilley 
and Bethune.

In the second game of the af
ternoon Pharm. & Ed. defeated

Browne, Chan, and Betik.
The other game of the afternoon 

was between Science and Pharm. 
& Ed. The game was closely 
fought between the two fairly 
strong teams and Science ended up

having more luck around the goal 
and wound up on the long end of 
a 3-1 score. MacDonald led 
Science, scoring two important 
goals and the insurance marker 
was fired by Knight. Pharm & 
Ed.’s only goal was scored by 
Jerry Betik.

Frank Sim of Med still leads 
the league in scoring with 11 
goals and the next best man is 
Mai Murray of Engineers with 
7. There is a four way tie for 
third place between Paul Clarke 
(Sc), Landry (Ph&Ed), Dave Mur
ray (Med) and Dave Knickle (Med) 
who all have 4 goals.

In the standings, Engineers are 
in first place with 6 points, 
Science a close second with 5, 
while Meds, Law, and Pharm. 
& Ed. all have 4.

By HUNTZ STANTAFORD 
Highly-rated Meds team down

ed Science 8-2 in a game played 
on Tuesday, Nov. 17. It was the 
first loss of the season for the 
science team as they were com
pletely out-played by the Doc
tors.t

wm The Meds stars were Frank 
Sim, Dave Knickle and Tom 
Scantlebury, who scored 3, 3, and 
2 goals respectively. Sim has been 
the main scoring star for the Med 
team, so far this season he is 

. leading in the league scoring 
: race with eleven goals. The 

I Science goals were scored by 
Mike Shaughnessey, and King.

On Wednesday, Law downed 
Dent 5-2 in a hard fought game. 
Law were stronger in all round
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Here is good news for typists, 

says The Financial Post. All 
good men need not now come to same. The only bright light for 
the aid of the party and the quick Commerce was John Napier who 
brown fox need jump over the !,c°red all three of their goals
lazy dog no longer. The reason: Pharm- & Ed- foals were netted 
A U.S. firm has just produced by Yvon Landry (2), Ron Richards, 
a typebook containing far zippier

z
Commerce 6-3 in a lopsided

CARL THOMAS PETER F. LACAS
Carl comes to Dal from Port- Even while in Q.E.G.S., Peter 

* of-Spain, Trinidad. He has a great was known for his drive, desire,
V wealth of raw ability. Especially and hustle. Without a doubt he 

proficient in rebounding, this man has lived up to his reputation. 
jcan jump “sky high”. Carl may “Foggy”, as he is affectionatel 
not see too much action this year known, plays a very determined sentences for making sure prac- 
as he needs a lot of experience defense. Like Carl, “Foggy” ticing typists use every letter of 
.However, he will be an important needs a little experience and po- the keyboard “Graft kid 43 
cog in Dai basketball in the fu- lish to fully develop his potential. vows miss qult cozy zylophoné 
Aure. This pre-med student cap- However, he played well in he job/- might be a Cinch after a lot 
tamed his high school team in exhibition game against the of practice. So mjght these 
Port of Spain and won several Schooners, and should see some 
trophies as an outstanding ath- action this year, 
lete.

i-

ex
amples:: “Wet squid's inky haze 
veils sex of jumping crab”.” 
“Squeaking rival jezebels ex
hume cryptic wolf”. “Exiled zo- 
auve packs barque with jolly 
frogmen”. Or even this: “Doxy 
with charming buzz quaffs 12 
vodka juleps”. •

These may or may not speed 
up typing or otherwise improve 
knowledge of the alphabet, com
ments The Financial Post, but 
they have the merit of being en
tertaining.
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Kumi Here 
Next Friday «à

.-v
S.T.O. Kumi, High Commis

sioner of Ghana, addresses Dal- 
housie students December 5th, 
marking the African Freedom 

, Day Celebrations.
The Dalhousie African Students 

Association, according to pub
licity officer Solly Es sop, will 
fly Mr. Kumi to Dal from Ottawa 

•Tor the event.
. Don MacLean, Dalhousie Pub- 

• lie Relations, will then launch a 
" fund raising campaign for an An- 
- gola Refugee Camp in the Congo. 
The Camp is run by a Dr. Gil
christ, a graduate of Dalhousie, 

*said Essop.
Essop continued that after the 

speeches there would be enter- 
4 tainment and refreshments. He 
j said cost per student was 50Ç.

Mr. Essop said that the party 
4 would feature South African jazz, 
j, called ‘Que all a,’ Basutoland 

Dances and International music. 
« He said the meeting would end 

after a Ghanaian Floor Show.
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’ Four Virgins
4 Helen of Troy had it.

Venus had it, with or without 
* arms.

Sue Wallace, Gen. Arts I, has it 
too according to a letter from 

< the “Dalhousie Gazette” received 
-, at our Gazette office on Tuesday. 

Dear Sir,
The Dalhousie Gazette will
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I t"* elegant—Kitten’s new medium weight

Designed to make you feel casuallyI»
I.
ËIf

double any reasonable bid for Sue 
Wallace (Share Slave Auction, 

A Nov. 6, 1964.)
Further, we will include 3,000 

newspaper subscriptions, seven 
typewriters, two filing cabinets, 
six grease pencils, and four vir
gins.

gfl Viyella long sleeve pullover! The full 

cable pattern and classic neck make this 

Kitten original a wonderful addition to 

any wardrobe. And dyed-to-match 

perfectly are these superfine Botany wool 

worsted slims—all in new Fall shades.

m
She commented in Sphinx-like

* riddles.
“It’s very flattering,” she said 

“but I’m sure I could get a higher
* valuation from Jacobi in view of 
\ my high IQ which I value above

my looks.”
z “Besides,” she continued, 

•4 “what’s the market rate on vir
gins.”

Asked if she would be willing 
> to go to Dalhousie, she replied, 

Homerically, “I fear Greeks, 
- even when bearing gifts.”

—The University of Western Ont- 
ario.

Pullover 34-42, $17.98, slims 8-20, 

$ 16.98. At better shops everywhere!
:
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Without this label
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